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DECISION AI\D ORI'ER

t

Thebargainingrmit employeesin this casearorepresentod
by thoAmerioanFoderationof
GovemmontEmplolees,Locals63I , 2553nd 872 theAmericanFederationof State,Countyand
Mmicipal Employees,
Local 209I ; andtheNationalAssociationof GovemmentEnrplcyos,local R3-06
- whiohtogethermakeup Compensation
Unit 31. (SeeClark Award at p. 3).
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Statcmentof thc Case:

On May 23, 2007, the District of ColumbiaWater and SewerAuthority ('?etitioner" or
"WASA') filed an Arbitration Review Request("WASA's Requesf'). This casewas designated
asPERBCaseNo. 07-,4'-05.WASA seeksrwersalof ArbitratorClark'sAward('Clark Award"
or "Award") in which the Arbitrator found that WASA is requiredto pay a 2004 performance
bonuswith interestto qualifie.d
Unit 31. (SeeClark
bargainingunit employees
in Compensation
Award at p. l5).
WASA is seekingreview of the Award on the groundsthat the Arbitrator "exceededthe
jurisdiction grantedto him underthe agre€mentand that the Award by its terms is inconsistent
with law and public policy". (See WASA's Requestat p. 4). The AmericanFederationof
Govemment Employees,Local 63I , et a/., ("Respondents"or "Uniond') oppose WASA's
Request.
The iszuesbeforethe Board in PERB CaseNo. 07-A-05 are whetler "the Arbitrator was
without, or exceeded,his or her jurisdiction" and whether"the award on its face is contraryto
law andpublicpolicy'' D.C. Codeg l-605.02(6) (2001ed.).
On the sameday,the Unions ("Petitioners"or "Unions") alsofiled an Arbitration Review
Requestconcemingthe same award, asking the Board to reversethe Arbitrator's denial of
attorneyfees. (Clark Award at p. 15). The Unions'Requestwas assigned
PERB CaseNo. 074-06.
The Unionscontendthat the portion ofthe Award that deniesattorneyfeeson its faceis
the
contraryto law andpublicpolicy. (SeeUnions'Requestat pgs. 6 and 16). WASA opposes
Unions'Request.
The issuebeforethe Board in PERB CaseNo. 07-4,-06.is whetherthe Ar$itrator's award
denying the Unions' requestfor attorney fees is "on its face is contrary to law and public
policy".D.C.Code$ l-605.02(0) (2001ed.).
The two Requestsinvolve the sameAward; therefore, we havedecidedto consolidatethe
two casesandissueonedecision.
tr.

I)iscussion

In calendaryear 2000, WASA and the five (5) Unions representingits employeesengagedin negotiationsfor a successorMaster Agreement('Master Agreement"or "CBA'),
The partiesimplernented
the successor
CBA that was effectiveOctober1, 2001,lastinguntil
September30, 2A$, while continuing to bargain over issuesidentified in a memorandumof
understanding('MO[J") Pursuantto the MOU, the parties continuedto n€gotiateover a new
performanceevaluationsystemfor bargainingunit employees.On September27,2O02, the
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parties agreedto initiate for the first time a systemof granting"lump sumawards"to employees
basedon their overallperformancerating.2 Consistentwith the parties' agreement,WASA paid
bonusesto qualifiedbargainingunit employeesin June2003. (SeeAward at p. 4).
On September
30, 2003,the October200l-September
2003 MasterAgreementexpired
andtherewasno successor
agreement
in place. (SeeWASA's Requestat p. 2). In March 2004,
after the expiration of the 2001-2003 Master Agreement,WASA notified the Unions of its
position that it was under no obligationto pay bargainingunit employeesperformancebonuses
in 2004 and that it would "wait for the formal exchangeof compensationproposalsat the
bargaining
table".(Clark'sAwardat p 5).
On April l, 2004, the Unions filed a grievancewith WASA claimingthat WASA's
decisionnot to pay a meritpay bonusfor FiscalYear 2004 violatedthe parties'October2001September
2003MasterAgreement.(SeeAward at p. 1; WASA'SRequestat p. 2). On April
13,2004, WASA deniedtlre grievance, In the fall of 2004, the Unions filed for arbitrationand
the FederalMediationandConciliationService("FMCS") assignedArbitrator Clark.
The parties commencednegotiationsfor a successorMaster Agreementcovering the
period October 2003 to September2007.3 ln March 2005 the Unions submittedtheir first
proposal conceming performance bonuses. The parties reached an impasse on several
contractualissues. Pursuantto D.C. Code $ l-617.17, the partiessubmirtedtheir Last Best
Otrers("LBOs") to an Impartial Board of Arbitration on March 10,2006. Arbitrator M. David
Vaughn wasthe panelchair. The parties' LBOs addressedthe issueof compensation,
including
performancebonuses.(SeeVaughnAward at pgs. 1-2). The ImpartialBoard of Arbitration held
a hearingandan Award wasissuedon May 30, 2006. (SeeVaughnAward afp 22).
Affer the ImpartialBoard of Arbitration issuedits Awa.rdon May 30, 2006,the gnevance
concerningthe 2004 bonuseswas scheduledand heard by Arbitrator Clark on November 30,
2006 and December19,2006. At the grievancearbitration,the Unionsarguedthat WASA's
failure 1o pay the employeebonusesviolated severalcontractualprovisionsin the October 1,
200l-September
30, 2003CBd specifica.lly:(a) Article I. Part I. "I/ages"; (b) Article II. Part
"Relationship
ll.
to this Agreementto Authoritv"; ( c) Policies and Practice.s;(d) Article 4" Part
ll. SeclronsB and C "Manqgement Rights"; (e) the September27. 2002. Per:formance
Eualualion Agreement;(f) the PerformanceEvaluation SettlementAsreementdsted December
]L 2003; and (g) the Ausust 2000 Letter of Asreement. Primarily, the Unions relied on the
'

For an employeewho *continuallymegtsexpectations"thepartiesagreedto anawardoftwo
QYI percerfi;for an employeewho "occasionallydoesnot me€texpectations"theyagreedto an awardof
one(l%) percent;andfor anemployeewho "rarelymeetsexpectations"they agreedtherewouldbe no
bonus.(ClarkAwardat p. 4).
3

Thedurationofthe collectivebargainingagreement
as"FY
will be referencedintorohangeably
2004to FY 2007"or "Octoberl, 2003to September
30.2007".
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September27, 2002 PerformanceEvaluation Agreement("september 27, 2002 Agreement")
reachedby the parties. (SeeAward at p. 7). The Unionsclaimedthat the Septemb
er 27,2002
Agreementcreatedan ongoing "armualevaluationsystemrequiring the paymentof bonusesto
eligibleemployees."(Awardat p. 7).
The Unions arguedthat the languagein Article I, Part I, SectionA "Wages"in the
parties'2001 MasterAgreementsupportstheir position. Article I, Part I, SectionA "Wages"
provides as follows: "[WASA] is developing a new performanceevaluation system in
partnershipwith the Local Unions pursuafltto the August 23,2ODOLetter of Understandingthe
new performanceevaluationsystemshallbe implementedbeginningwith Fiscal Year 2002 (but
shall not be used to determinecompensation
until FiscalYear 2003) . . ." Basedon this
languaggthe Unions assertedthat WASA was obligatedto pay the performancebonusesin FY
2004. (SeeAward at p. 8). The Unions further arguedtlat the languagecited andthe time and
effort spent in developing the performance evaluation system are indications that the
performanceevaluationsystemwas intendedto continuefrom year to year. (SeeAward at p. 8).
Finally, the Unions claimed that Arbitrator Vaughn's Award should have no impact on the
grievancethat was before Arbitrator Clark becausethe Unions did not bargainto impasseover
WASA's nonpayment
of FY 2004performance
bonuses.(SeeAward at p. 8). Accordingto the
Unions, at the impassearbitration hearing all the partiesinvolved understoodthat the Unions
hadnot proposedto bargainovertle 2004evaluations
because
ofthe pendinggrievancethatwas
beforeArbitratorClark. (SeeAwardat p. 8).
WASA counteredthat the Master Agreementwhich expiredon September30, 2003, did
not require that WASA pay performancebonusesand certain other benefitsbeyondFY 2003.
(SeeWASA's Requestat p. 9). WASA noted that there was no paymentof performance
bonuses,wagesor gainsharingin FY 2005. Thesebenefitswere not containedin the October
2001- Se,ptenber
2003CBA. WASA asserted
that the Unions'failureto also assertthat these
other benefitsshouldbe paid in 2004 and2005, contradictsthe Unions' claimthat they believed
the performancebonus to be ongoing. WASA also arguedthat none of the Unions' exhibits
containedthe year "2004" nor specific languageindicating that WASA would pay bonuses
beyond2003. (SeeAward at p l0) Finally,WASA claimedthat "the Unions'LastBest Offer
submittedto Arbitrator Yaugltty stating that perfrrmancebonusesshall be paid 'every year',
specifiesthat a bonus be paid every year of the contract - including retroactive paymentsfor
FiscalYears20Q4arfi 2OO5;'(Awardar p. 10).
WASA also arguedthat the "Wages" and "Duration" Articles in Arbitrator Vaughn'sare
controllingon the issueof performance
bonusesin this case. (SeeR&R at p. 9). In supportof
this argument,WASA cited D.C. Code g l-617 110(3) which staresrhar "the awardshallbe
finalandbindinguponthe partiesto the dispute." (WASA'sRequestat p. 3). WASA notedthar
the durationclausecontainedin the VaughnAward providesthat the Agreementis in effectfrom
FY 2004to FY 2007(i.e.,October1, 2003to September
30,2007). (WASA'sRequestar pgs.34). Furthermore,the Wagesarticle in the VaughnAward allows for performance-based
bonuses
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commencingin Fiscal Year 2006. Thus, WASA argued that there was no obligation to pay
performance
bonuses
in 2004. (SeeClarkAwardat pgs.5-6).
Arbitrator Clark addressedwhether "the Employer [was] obligatedto pay a performance
eva.luationbonus for the Fiscal Year ['FY'] 2004 to the bargainingunit employees,[for] the
periodconstitutingApril l, 2003,throughMarch31, 2004." (ClarkAwardat p. l).
Arbitrator Clark distinguished between Arbitrator Vaughn's interest arbitration
proceedingandthe grievancewhich was the focus of the proceedingbeforehim. He statedthat,
in the casebeforehi4 his role is "to interpretand enforcethe languageofthe parties' collective
bargarningagreement";while in impassearbitration'1he arbitrator choosesbetweenbargaining
proposalsafter the parties' n€gotiationsover new contract terms have reachedimpasse.. .
'[i]nterest
arbitration' refers to the arbitration of disputes arising from
ISpecifically,]
negotiations for rrcw contract terms. In contrast, 'grievance' disputes arise from the
interpretationor applicationof an existing agreement.'Binding' interestarbitrationis arbitration
that resultsin a legallybinding contractaward." . . . - Accordingly,the VaughnAward is binding
with respectto the new contra€ttermsthat were awardedby the Arbitration Board as a result of
that impassearbitration." (Clark Award at p. 1l).
Having concludedthat interest or impassearbitration is final and binding, Arbitrator
Clark determinedthat "[i]f the partieselectedto negotiateover the employer'snonpaymentof
2004 performancebonuses,the employermight have had an argumentthat the Unions waived
the grievance[that was before him]. Waiver would have occurredif the partieshad bargained
over 20Q4performancebonuses,and one or the other party had submittedthe matterto impasse
arbitration. . . . However,. . . the partiesdid not bargainover this issue." (Clark Award at p.
12) Thus,Arbitrator Clark foundthat the VaughnAward did not resolve,cover, or bar the issue
submittedto him, i.e., 2004 performancebonuses. (See Clark Award at pgs 11-12).
Furthermore,Artitrator Clark determinedthat the durationclausein the Vaughn Award doesnot
clearlybar paymentof perfiormance
bonusesprior to 2006. (SeeClark Award at p. l3).
Arbitrator Clark then tumed to the October 20O1-September
2003 Agreementbetween
the parties. He found that the languagein the Septernber27,2002 Ageement, ('Fiscal Year
2003 Merit Fay" in Article I, Part l. Section A) "d€monstratesthat the parties anticipated
ongoing negotiations over the payment of performancebonuses,and incorporated those
negotiationsdirectly into the CBA'. (Clark Award at p. 13). He specificallyrelied on the
following language: "In additionto the generalwage increasefor FiscalYear 2003, employees
coveredby this Agreementshallbe eligible to receivea merit basedlump sum bonus . . . [t]he
Authority is developinga new performanceevaluaxionsystemin partnershipwith the Local
Unions pursuant to the August 23, 2000 Letter of Understanding. The new performance
evaluationsystemshall be implementedbeginningwith Fiscal Year 2002 (but shall not be used
to determinecompensation
untilFiscalYear2003).. . .' (ClarkAwardat p, l3).
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Furthermore,Arbitrator Clark found that the October 20Ol-September2003 Agreement
containsa rollover provisionwhich statesas follows: "This Agreementshallremainin fult force
and effect during the period of negotiationsand until a new contract takeseffect. . . or in the
ev€nt of an impasse,pending the completionof mediation and arbitration or both." (clark
Award at p. 13) (emphasisadded). Arbitrator Clark determinedthat the rollover provisionmeant
'1hat
the CBA remainedin effect after September30,2003, unlessor until new contractterms
took over." (Clark Award at p. 14) He opinedthat if the partieswantedto preventa rollover of
generalobligationssuch as the bonuses,they could have inserteda specificyear for endingthe
perliormance
bonuses,but they did not. (SeeClark Award at p. 14). Arbitrator Clark concluded
that WASA violated the terms of the September27, 2OO2Agreement,as incorporatedinto the
CBA5when it failed to pay 2004performancebonuses. (SeeClark Award at p. l4). On April
30, 2007, he issuedhis grievanceArbitration Award, awardingpaymentof the 2004 bonuses
with interest.(SeeClarkAwardat p. 15).
m.

PERB CaseNo. 07-4-05: W.dSA'sGrievanceArbitration ReviewRequest

WASA's Requestis basedon the two followingallegations:(l) the Awardis contraryto
law or public policy and (2) the Arbitrator exceededhis authority. (SeeWASA's Requestat p.
-). First, WASA allegesthat the Clark "Award is inconsistentwith the ComprehensiveMerit
PersonnelAct ("CMPA')." (WASA's Requestat p. 5). Specifically,
WASA citesthe CMpA at
D.C. Code $ 1-617.17(D(3)which "providesthat interestarbitrationawardsare 'final and
bindinguponthe partiesin dispute'." (wASA's Requestar p. 6). wASA claimsthat the clark
grievanceAward "clearly ovemrledArbitrator Vaughn'sbindingInterestArbitrafion decision.. .
[In his decisio4 Vaughn] found that IWASAI was not requiredto pay a PerformanceBonus to
Union employeesin Fisca.lYear 2004. . . [Thus,] at the lime of the [grievanoe]arbitration . . .
the partiesdid havean interestarbitrationawardfor FiscalYears2OO4-ZOO7.
. ." (WASA's
Requestat pgs. 5-6). Second,WASA alsoallegesthat the Arbilratorexceeded
hisjurisdiction
underthe CBA by requiringWASA to pay performancebonusesfor FY 2004.
WASA claimsthat the Award on its face is contraryto law and public policy. When a
party files an arbitration review reques! the Board's scope of review is extremely narrow.
Specifically,the CMPA authorizesthe Board to modifr or set asidean arbitrationaward in only
three limited circumstances:
1.
2.
3.

if "the arbitratorwaswithout, or exceeded,his or herjurisdiction";
if"the awardon its faceis contraryto 1awandpublicpolicy"; or
if the award "was procured by fraud, collusion, or other similar and unlawful
means."

D.c. Code$ 1-60s02(6)(2001).
The possibility of overturningan arbitration decisionon the basisof public policy is an
"extremely narro#' exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodiesmust defer to an arbitrator's
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interpretationofthe contract. AmericanPostal WorkersUnion,AFL-CIO v. UnitedSntes Postal
Senice,789F.2d l, 8 (D.C. Cir. 1986), "[T]he exceptionis designed
to be narrowso asto limit
potentiallyintrusivejudicial review of arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof 'public poliay."' Id.
A petitioner must demonstratethat the arbitrationaward "compeld' the violation of an explicit,
well-defined, public policy grounded in law or legal precedent. See United Paperworkers
Interrntional Union,AFL-CIO v. Mirco, Inc. 484U.S. 29, 43; Washington-Baltimore
Newspaper
Cruild,Local 35 v. Washington
Post Co., 442F.zd 1234,1239(D.C. Cir. 1971). Thepetitioning
party hasthe burden to speci$ "applicablelaw and definite public policy that mandatesthat the
Arbitrator arrive at a different resrit." MPD v. FOPA,IPD Labor Committee,4TDCR 717, Slip
Op. No, 633 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04 (2000)(citingAFGE, Local 631 and Dep't of
Public W'orks,45DCR 6617,SlipOp. 365 at p. 4, PERBCaseNo. 93-4-03(1998);seeDistrict
of Columbia Public Schools and American Federalion of State, County and Municipal
Employees,
District Council20, 34 DCF.3610, Slip Op. No. 156at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 86-A05 (1987). As the Court of Appealshas stated,we must "not be led astrayby our own (or
anyoneelse's)conceptsof 'public policy' no matterhow temptingsucha coursemight be in a
particularfactual setting." Departmentof Corections v. Teamsler.sLocal 246, 554 A.2d,319,
325(D.C.1e8e).
Herg after the October 1, 20Ol-September
30, 2003 Master Agreementexpired,the
partiesbegannegotiatinga successoragreement.The partiesdid not reachan agreementwithin
180daysafterbeginningnegotiations
issues.Therefore,pursuantto D.C.
on the compensation
Code $ 1-617.17,the partiesengagedin mediationand movedto bindinginterestarbitration.
The issues before the Impartial Board of Arbitration concernedcompensation. The parties
submittedLBOs on compensationto the Impartial Board of Arbitration, where Arbitrator
VaughnservedasChairman.
Before the ImpartialBoard of Arbitration, the Unionsproposedthat "employeescovered
Agreement
by this
shallbe eligibleto receivea performance-based
lump sum bonus, everyvea/'
basedon ernployees'
baserate of pay. . . . WASA proposedlump sum bonusesbasedon an
"for the first full pay periodin FiscalYear 2006". (Clark
employee's
baserate of compensation
Awardat p. 6).
In its analysisof the parties' proposalsconcerning"Article I - Wages", the Impartial
Board of Arbitration statesthat it "considerseachParty's Wageproposalsas a package,wen
though presantedby the Unions as three Articles, becausethey constitutea common issue wages - and becausethe monetary costs of the different proposalsare direct, taagible and
fungible.
[T]he sameresult would follow, whetherwagesare consideredas a singleproposal
or three." (VaughnAward at p. 9). The Impartial Board of Arbitration awardedWASA's LBO
on perfotmance
bonuses.(SeeVaughnAwardat pgs.9 and22).
D.C. Code $ l-617.17(f) (2) providesin pertinentpart as follows: ". . . The [interest
arbitration] awardshall befnal md binding upon theFafiies to the disptte." (emphasisadded).
Therefore,oncethe Impartial Board of Arbitration issuedtheir Award, the partieswere boundby
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the decisionof the ImpartialBoard of Arbitration. As statedabovethe 2001-2003Master
Agreementcontained the following provision: "This Agreementshall remainin fuIl force and
effect duringthe period of negotiationsanduntil a newcontract takeseffecl . . . or in the eventof
an impasse,pendingthe completionof mediationand arbitrationor both." (Clark Award at p.
13) (emphasis
added).Arbitrator Clarkcorrectlyinterpreted
the rolloverprovisionin the 2001'that
2003 Master Agreementto mean
the CBA remainedin effect after September30, 2003,
unlessor until new contracttermstook over." (Clark Award at p. 14; also,seeaboveat p. 6).
The Boardfindsthat on May 30, 2006, whenthe VaughnAwardissued,n€w contracttermson
compensationissuestook effect andthe partiesand Arbitrator Clark were boundby theseterms."
In reviewingArbitratorClark'sAward,we are alsoguidedby D.C. Code$ l-617.U (g)
which addressescompensationagreementsand provides as follows: "Multi-year compensation
agreementsare encouraged.No compensalionagreementshall befor a period of less than 3
years." (emphasisadded). Thus, the CMPA requiresthat compensationagreementsbe for a
durationof at leasttkee (3) years. Therefore,the LBOs ofthe partiesat ImpasseArbitration and
the final termsofthe VaughnAward mustcover a period ofat leastthree(3) years.
In addition, and consistentwith the CMPd the duration clause specificallyidentifies
which yearsare covered. The Impartial Board of Arbitration establishedthat the durationof the
agreementis FY 2004-FY2007,
consistent
with the provisionof D.C. Code$ l-617.1?(g)ofthe
CMPA. The Vaughn Award grantedWASA's LBO, which providesbonusesfor bargainingunit
employees
commencing
in 2006. Thus,no performance
bonuses
wereawardedin 2004or 2005.
Arbitrator Clark indicatedin his awardthat "[i]f the partieselectedto negotiateover the
employer's nonpaymentof 2004 performancebonuses, the employer might have had an
a.rgumentthat the Unions waived the presentgdevance. Waiver would have occurred if the
partieshad bargainedover 2004 performancebonuses,and one or tle other party had submitted
the matter to impassearbitration." (Clark Award at p. l2). The VaughnAward clearlyrecites
offersby both partieswith respectto bonuses.
The timing of the Clark Award is significantto the outcomeof this case. The Unions did
not seekto schedulethe grievancearbitrationhearing unlil after April 30,2OO7. The pending
grievancearbitration was then scheduledand heard by Arbitrator Clark on November30 and
December 19, 2006, approximatelyfive (5) months after the Vaughn Award. Thus, when
Arbitrator Clark addressedthe issue of 2004 performancebonuses(Novemberand December
2006) and renderedhis decision(May 1,2007), there alreadyexisteda final and binding
ImpasseArbitrationAwardthat issuedon,April30,2007andcoveredFY 2004-FY2007.

I.e.,Octobo l, 2003tbroughSepternber
"
30, 2007. (SeeVaugtmAward at pgs.20-22; soealso,
MasterAgeement,covorpago,stating: "EffectiveDate:May 30, 2006OCTOBERl, 2003 THRU
SEPTEMBER
30.2OO7Y'.
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As statedabove,pursuantto the CMPd "the [ImpasseArbitration] award [was] final and
bindingupon the partiesto the dispute." D.C. Code g l-617.17 (f) (2). We concludethat
Arbitrator Clark's granting of 2004 bonusesin his May 1, 2007 Award, is contrary to the May
3O,2A06Yaugln Award,thusviolatingD.C. Codeg l-617.17(f;,
We find that D.C. Code g 1-617.17(f) and (g) constitute"applicablelaw and definite
public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different result". (See MPD v.
FOPAIPD Labor Committee,47 DCR 717, Slip Op. No. 633at p.2, PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04
(2000). Therefore,Arbitrator Clark's Award must be set asideas cortrary to law and public
policy. The outcomeofthis casemight havebeendifferent if Arbitrator Clark's Award hadbeen
renderedin the absenceofan interestarbitrationaward.
As a secondbasisfor review,WASA assertsthat the Arbitrator exoeededhis authorityby
requiring, as a remedy,that WASA pay performancebonusesfor FY 2004. We havedetermined
that the Aftitrator's Award is contraryto law andpublic policy and granledWASA's arbitration
reviewrequest. Thereforg it is not necessary
to considerthis secondaf,gument.
m,

PERB CaseNo. 07-A-06: The Unions' GrievanceArbitration RcviewRequest

The Unions assertthat Arbitrator Clark's Award is contrary to law and public policy
becausehe did not awardattomeyfees.
Whether or not there are any circumstancesunder which the Unions could receive an
award of attomey fees, a minimum requirementfor such ar award would be that the pafiy
prevailin its claim. Pursuantto D.C. Codeg 1-605.02(6)we havegrantedWASA'Srequestfor
review and set asidethe awardthat was in the Unions' favor. Therefore,we neednot consider
the Unions' requestfor attorneyfees.

ORDER
IT IS ITF'REBY ORDERDD THAT:
1.

The District of ColumbiaWater and Sewer Authoritv's Arbitration Review Requestis
granted.

2.

Arbitrator Clark's Arbitration Award is set aside.

3.

The American Federation of GovemmentEmployees,Local 63l, et al. 's Arbitration
ReviewRequestis denied.
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4.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDEROF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D.C.
February13,2008
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